
IPS Gel Ball Arena
Arena for interactive shooting game

This IPS Gel Ball Arena is perfect for when you play an interactive shooting game. With an IPS system, you
can shoot at each other with gel guns: guns �lled with gel balls. You wear a special IPS vest with an
interactive spot. When you have a direct hit, it will light up. In this special IPS arena, you can fully enjoy
yourself when you play an interactive game against each other. Hide behind the obstacles and try to
dodge your opponent…and counterattack!

This in�atable IPS arena can be set up in no time

Of course, you want to compete with each other as soon as possible with the IPS Gel Balls. That is why it
is so super convenient that this in�atable IPS arena can be set up in no time. You'll have it up in about 10
minutes, so you can quickly start the battle. Ideal right? Everything you need is included: a manual,
anchoring material, a blower and a transport bag. Place this in�atable arena wherever you want and let
the battle begin. Super fun and super exciting!

JB In�atables o�ers the best quality and service

JB In�atables works with the best people and the best materials. Our in�atables are therefore of
excellent quality. And is there something wrong with your in�atable? Then our professional service team
is ready for you. We o�er a guarantee on the material and �nish of our in�atables. From design to
delivery: we have everything in-house to deliver you the most beautiful in�atable!

In�ated product

Length 16ft

Width 23ft

Height 8ft

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 17 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Weight 65kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 02.0179

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 5 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Transport bag


